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Airnka b. damnend. lhs photo of 89 avenue at 2 pm Monday is a grim reminder of the storm The skier in the corner experced muchddkflulteij vnwih"sd. Soondater the phaeuwaslm.l7M.7
conditions that prevalled this week, closing campus and Ieaving students stranded. he fel dom., took off bissk, and wkd'the rel i t f d wv

Ooks, Bears-raise cash
for McDonald House

by Michelle Lazorko
»When my three year aid son

was diagnosed as having cancer
lwo years ago, 1 uras sitocked, but
now. i's not so mucit the cancer,
it's the trealment.,

Matthew is undergoing painful
chemotherapy trealment.

Mrs. Valerie Durda and ber
five year old son Matîhew stay at
tite Ronald McDonaid House
<here ini Edmontan), a temporar)
residential facility that serves as a
home away from home for the
parents and families of childien
being treated for a seriaus ilîness.

They fly down from Grande
Prairie, leaving a( home Mn.
Durda and eight year old daugitter
Megan.

The Ronald McDonald House
wiil b. the beneficiary in Tues-
day's hockey game hetureen the
U of A Golden Bat and te
NAîT Ookpiks. Fifty cents fromn
each ticket goes 10 te Roagd

Nwunald Hub. Tnit gallie
begins at 7:00 pm uit an expected
attendance of ten thouisand people.

AI Holicît, operaions manager
fqr McDonald's mnarketing says
in the past several years approxi-
mately $7,000 per game bas been
raised. This year they hope to
raise as mueit.

Sharon Hill, Corporate Comn-
munications Division Manager,
said the money.raised goes inta
te overail operating fund for the
Ronald McDonald House, which
lotais over SI 20,000 per year.

Ronald McDonald Hause bas
three floors, with private bcd-
rooms for the families. a common
kitchen. (they must purchase
food), a sitting room. and a video
games room to make te visit as
comiortable as anv home. Theie
are a lot of donations. one of those
being Palm dainecs, who suppiy
mitk for the visitors.

Dur(da said site cujoys the
Rontld. MçDoànald, Roue.

They've used it for a yea
still have another year to g(
Matthew's treatment is twc
long. »lî's a fantastic plact
said.

Matthew attends kindei
for the other three wee
Grande Prairie and reallyi
it. His mother keeps hersel
reading and trying to r
positive.

'You have t0 have a lx
outlook and attitude, you a
moping arolund, îhec.sj
worse off <han Matthew,
said adding. »People don
anything because they dont
what to say. That really hi
would be better t0 say any
It's been hard being away
my husband Sa much. bui
harder on my daugitter N
we forget that she needa attc
too.'

Ail the patients' mothers
phone numbers, deyeIop
support system.

'There are ail these thin
can't do anymore4t'u bà 4 a
ment. %#e used to go surin
ev.ery wc#lk. as a faml
maali sssaiamusnfitw ci
now iiihis chust so ure cai
that anymore. ItIs réally

r, and
p since
0years
e," site

A wardfo'r extra A cttvtte
rgarten by Wluin«Peil
ks in The Students' Union uit b.

introducing a neur set of under-enjoys '
If bùsy graduai. ac"hotriips titis Fb-
emamn ruary. for which extra-curricular

activities are the primary criterion.
Oitive SUhbaset up anendownment
xn'.1 b. fund for areas mot covered by
People schoIarshijp awards tcureýntly
,- sh available,* aIl of which -ire pri-
n' Say marily acade*iic, according 10 vp
t.knw academic Charles Vethan.
iuts it At this dime, .aura rd specifics
ything. are still in the planning stage, but
yfront categories under study include
it even outstanding contributions to vol-
<eganm - unteer organizations or athietica
ýention mature and foreign students who

participaîe oui of class
t racte and outstanditng undergraduae

)ing a professors. To further amure tha
deservins students are recognimed.

183 we a certain nusnber of these awards
t~ire ao to bW iven out by4* hotiiinatioe.

"Ming Thse Amdemic Affairs Board

hiee as be. placedin charge of the
tnt -do seetinprtX2sud is working
a big on seing guidelispfr*thu avmird.

But. vtdwlw*k wilI b. thse

primary thtust éf the fond.
,1 wouid 1ke <bat to bc the.

biggest caiteory by far, *,aid

lie adds Ïliti e dm msnowant
te fond and sciolarshlps pev-

ceived as orne des4w Wdaoely for
'hack Politiçliaeo* -but instead

Movie ads- something to get
reel in"dabout. p 6

Radio arid roaches.. titis la
theatre? p8

Fa-ce Off '89. Set NArIT"Il.
snowed u##der for theseon
time in 48 hkouri. p 2
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